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AT 2 O'CLOCK P. ~(.
PR,\YER- ••.• •.•••. .• . .. REV. J. L. RClB&RTSON
MUSIC-Anthem, "They That Trust in the Lord. ,.
OkATIOX,-:-T,he vlnrnl Elen:ent in TeaChillz ......Jf~~..~~;IARIA!\" S. BI':XNETT
F;SSAY-~lgll1ficance of r~ldtnn Nnll1eHJI:r'.t.{J~.,J.- ... ~/'!:..__JoslJ:: 1\1. BR,?W.'l
ESSAv-« I'endency to Nntional Extravaganjce, .r:flM..'~.!o .. __of.o. ... Ql ..<.ANNI F. M. KJi:':T
E5..,l,y-The Powee of Prejudice. ~....... ( __ .,' .. _., __JOSEJ-'I"NI~S;o.rnH
ES5W-Food vlakes the ::\[:to, t:.t.(.~. \...•.. _..• _d.Jt.!<..~jU_'..IIF.LE~ R. WUITE
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MUSIC-Quartette. "The Moonlight Sleeps."
J '" I..., I
ES~Hv-c-Persoual Mern, or PtH, erful F l\~nd",,#.4_ ~_~__ k. _ J _1lJ.;!'tTEL. Pnu.r.n-s
ESSAy-The :Iud"o~ anti It" r\ssoci.ttit}l~".~r_.~~ -.t JII ••l,EX J\1. SEACORO
I~SSA\'-;\11 Frank Stockton's IIum')r#,.:1<"Sh~_. JI .......~"MARY J. MCCOWAN
ORA'1'10~- Individual Development, ."". •• "."" __........•• A ItTIl UR \Y. S:-'IITH
MUSIC·-Chorus, "He That Hath a Pleasant Face."
10. Presenraiion or lupton-as to Graduate ....
II. C1.ASS SOxl;-:)ung by the Class of j auuary IS, 1887_
BE\"I·;Jl!CTION.
"We Strive to Grow by Doing."
WORDS BY HELEN R. WHITE. MUSIC SELECTED.
o rouse. ye gallant ctnssmetes,
For on the stream of life we ride.
Far away from Normal Hells
l n to the world so wide.
\Ve'l! fear not wind or weather,
We fear not rough or rugged way;
Blightol1r hopes, our epirfts high,
Launching our barks to-day.
S;'lil! Sail! o'er life's ware-s deep,
Sailin,g faraway (rum Normal Hnllv,
G'cr life's waters deep.
How grand the work of te~hing.
Ttl weave the truths of life sublime.
In g-nldcll thoughts for youthful minds,
Whn strive the hetglus to climb,
To leach by noble actions,
The way \0 Jive, like [hO_"C·OIl high,
ln leaching them the wn) to live,
Teach the wny to die.
Wurk! work' Thru' the morn's bright hour".
\Vorking (,11' nwav hom Normal Halls
Thro' the lla) 's long hour ..,
The lime j" quickly couung
And evening hours will unn he near.
Whil~ we lubor let u" each
Take Ihi:. l11!HtO hl.:l'I.:,-
.. \\'e str-ive to grO\\ by doing,"
,\ rul carry back the ripened wheat
(.I~ant'(l, ior Alma ~I:'tter uear,
.\nd lay it At her 'eel.
S,'l.il!' S.II!! O'\:'!' lire's wruerx deep
Sailillg" back ag::tin 10 .\'OI"I11l11 Hnll-,
O'er life'..; water .. .leep.
GRADUATES.
CLASSICAL COURSE.
Marian Stratton Bennett,
ADVANCED ENGLISH COURSE.
Anna Marie Kent, Stella Burr Rindge, Helen More Sea cord, Bessie Louise Phillips,
Mary Josephine McGowan, Arthur Ward Smith,
ELEMENTARY ENGLISH COURSE.
Josie May Brown, Josephine Smith,
Maude Ma ry Tamlin,
Hannah Dada Fox, Helen Roae White,
Mary Elizabeth Nay.
